
ST PATRICK’S DAY
As always La Bucca are proud 

to be involved in the three 
parades in the towns that 

we serve, Ashbourne, Ratoath & 
Dunboyne. Our pizza chefs will be 
busy preparing over 3,000 pizzatines 
(mini pizzas) for Chef Lucca and 
his helpers to hand out along the 
routes to make sure that no one goes 
hungry.
 
St. Patrick’s Day falls on a Friday this 
year so we are expecting extra big 
crowds in Ashbourne and Ratoath, 
where the Parades are on the day 
itself, as people take advantage of the 
long weekend. This year’s Dunboyne 

parade is on Sunday 12th March 
which should also draw a big crowd if 
it’s anything like as successful as the 
parades of previous years.
 
We hope to see as many of our 
customers along the routes as 
possible, remember these are 
your parades in your towns and 
the success of them depends on 
community involvement and everyone 
coming together.
 
If you see Chef Lucca passing by give 
him a shout & a cheer and hopefully 
he’ll be able to rustle up a pizzatine or 
two for you.
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For further information or to make a booking at 
your local La Bucca Restaurant contact us on: info@labucca.ie

Parties dining on the A La Carte menu or Tennerfest 
menu will also receive balloons on the table and the 
Communion/Confirmation boy or girl eats FREE.

We look forward to welcoming you for your special 
day at La Bucca Restaurants

COMMUNION & 
CONFIRMATION
PACKAGES 2017

Ratoath St Patrick’s Day launches for 2017 with 
helping hand from Ratoath Stage Performers, Ratoath 
GAA, and Ratoath Scouts. La Bucca are delighted to 

be the main sponsors once again for 2017.  

CHOOSE FROM A SELECTION OF SET MENUS
SET MENU PACKAGE INCLUDES:

Personalised Menus
Communion/Confirmation 

Boy or Girl eats FREE
Balloons on table

Complimentary Prosecco* 
(*A glass of prosecco for all adults  

dining on our set menus)

Celebrating our 
30th Issue 
of The Bucca Times



CHEF
LUCCA’S 
R ECIPE

Method
In a large heavy bottomed 
pan gently melt the butter 
with a little olive oil, add the 
rice and shallots and cook 
gently until transluscent. 
Add garlic and wine then 
cook for a few more minutes.

Gradually add in stock until 
rice is almost cooked, then 
add peas, parmesan and 
cream. This process can 
be done on a high heat as 
long as you stir continuously 
to prevent the rice from 
burning. Add salt and 
pepper to your taste.

When the rice is fully cooked 
add the chopped parsley, 
stir it into the risotto, remove 

from the heat & leave to cool 
for 30 minutes. Then place in 
a fridge for an hour.

Roll into balls (approx. 2 
inches in diameter) folding 
the diced mozzarella into 
the middle of each ball. Roll 
in flour, then beaten egg 
and finally breadcrumbs, 
ensuring the balls are 
thoroughly covered. 

Keep the balls in your fridge 
until you want to cook them. 
When you are ready, deep 
fry your ‘little oranges’ for 
5-6 minutes until they are 
golden brown on the outside 
and hot in the middle. Serve 
with dip or sauce of your 
choice and a fresh salad.

Ingredients 

• 200g Arborio Rice

• 1 clove finely chopped garlic

• Olive oil

• Vegetable stock

• 30ml fresh cream

• Chopped parsley

• Salt & Pepper

• 4 chopped shallots

• Knob of butter

• 100ml white wine

• 50g shaved parmesan

• Handful frozen peas

• 50g diced mozzarella

• Flour/Eggs/Breadcrumbs

ARANCINI 
‘SUPPLI AL 
TELEFONO’

Teen menu 
available

2 course €14
3 courses €18

Available for advanced bookings for groups of 6 or more.
Ideal end of year get together or birthday dinner.

For further information or to make a booking at your local 
La Bucca Restaurant contact us on: info@labucca.ie

Mon-Thurs 4-6pm / Saturdays 1-3pm
BOOKINGS ONLY!

€12.50 per child
Includes soft drink, ice cream and the chance to create and 

eat your very own pizza!

Ashbourne, Co. Meath - 01 8357763
Ratoath, Co. Meath - 01 6896040

Dunboyne, Co. Meath - 01 825 2233

FOR A PARTY WITH A DIFFERENCE!

Call now for more details:

PIZZA PARTIES
Celebrate your birthday by being a La Bucca pizza chef...  

like our very own Chef Lucca!
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• 4 chopped shallots

• Knob of butter

• 100ml white wine

• 50g shaved parmesan

• Handful frozen peas

• 50g diced mozzarella

• Flour/Eggs/Breadcrumbs

Arancini became a very popular 
street food in 1920’s Rome, although 
it’s origins were more likely to 
have pre-dated this as leftovers at 
home, made from the remains of 
the previous days risotto. Literally 
translated arancini means ‘little 
oranges’, named after the shape of 
these risotto balls and the colour 
they turn after being deep fried.

Arancini can be made to a number 
of different recipes, depending 
on whatever your original risotto 
consisted of or what ingredients you 
have available. Our arancini recipe 
is also known as ‘suppli al telefono’ 
as we stuff our little rice balls with 
cubes of mozzarella which melt 
during cooking & when broken 
apart the stringy mozzarella is 
meant to resemble telephone wires.



New Zealand’s rise to 
it’s current status as 
a world renowned 

international wine producing 
country originated about 
30 years ago from a single 
grape variety grown in a 
single region, Sauvignon 
Blanc from Marlborough, 
located in the north east of 
the South Island. It could also 
be argued that Cloudy Bay 
Sauvignon Blanc was the one 
wine that helped ignite this 
rise to wine superstardom 
outside of the Southern 
Hemisphere.

The list now extends to 
other regions and other 
grape varieties such as pinot 
noir, pinot gris, riesling and 
chardonnay to name but 
a few, as the country has 
diversified it’s offering over 
the last three decades.

One of the more popular 
wines on our list is Maui 
Sauvignon Blanc, from the 
Marlborough region. It’s 
named after a demi-god who 

according to Maori legend 
discovered fire and walked 
between earth 
and the heavens 
mingling with 
both men and 
the gods. It was 
Maui himself who 
allegedly pulled 
New Zealand 
out of the sea 
and the wine is 
said to represent 
the attributes of 
an adventurous 
nature and 
fearless spirit.

The wine has aromas of 
citrus and peach, over a 
background of herbal notes 
which combine to create a 
welcoming bouquet. These 
flavours follow through on 
the palate to create a wine of 
perfect balance and acidity 
with a long dry fruity finish.

Maui is a great partner for 
seafood and in particular 
we recommend it with our 
fabulous Prawns Pil-Pil.

VIEW FROM THE BOTTOM 
OF A WINE GLASS BY RUSSELL BAILEY

Sante

I  Most stylIsh lady  I   
I  FaMIly Fun  I  lIve MusIc  I 

explore the Full range oF hospItalIty optIons at 

www.fairyhouse.ie 
or book today on 01 825 6167

|  GeneraL adMission froM €20  |  oaPs & students froM €13  |  
|  under 18’s free  |  free ParkinG  |

@FairyhouseFairyhouse-Racecourse FairyhouseRacecourse

16th - 18th April 2017

Featuring the  
BoyleSports Irish Grand National  

worth €500,000

BUCCA BONNET FUN @ FAIRYHOUSE...
La Bucca Restaurants are 

delighted to be sponsoring 
the Easter Bonnet 

Competition for the 6th year at 
the Fairyhouse Easter Festival 
2017.

The winner will receive a €200 
voucher to spend in any of our 
3 local La Bucca Restaurants 
in Ashbourne, Ratoath or 
Dunboyne. Runner up prizes of 
€100 vouchers for 2nd and 3rd 
places will also be presented, 

Easter goodies for the lucky 
winner & bubbly for mam & dad.  
The presentation with special 
‘Guest Judge’ will take place in 
the parade ring on Easter Sunday 
16th April at Fairyhouse.

Entry is simple, just come along 
on the day and enter at our La 
Bucca marquee at Fairyhouse.  
The competition is great fun & we 
are looking forward to seeing all 
the children entering their colorful 
bonnet hats…so get creative:)

The Easter Festival at Fairyhouse 
takes place from Sunday 16th to 
Tuesday 18th April 2017.  Easter 
Sunday is a great day for all the 
family with lots of entertainment 
& features the Ryanair Gold Cup. 
La Bucca will have a promotional 
marquee & Chef Lucca will be 
there to meet all the children.

Hope to see you all there. 
www.labucca.ie 
www.fairyhouse.ie



to receive news, offers, event information 
and a special treat on your birthday and 

your exclusive new La Bucca loyalty card! 

Receive 20% OFF your entire bill before 
3pm on Sundays with your loyalty card.

Sign up at: www.labucca.ie/join-the-la-bucca-loyalty-club/
please email niamh.cardiff@labucca.ie to organise the allocation of your loyalty card.

JUST ASK FOR BoB...

BOX OF BIRDS
ONLY

Ashbourne 01 8357763
Ratoath 01 6896040
Dunboyne 01 8252233
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Two portions of our ‘BEST IN IRELAND’ ‘peri-peri’ 
wings (10), one portion of chips, one portion of 

natural onion rings & two extra homemade dips.

Call us now to order your takeaway!

2 PIZZAS 

OR PASTAS 
FOR

€18.95

 Purchase any TWO pizza 
or pasta dishes from our 

takeaway menu for €18.95

Offer available every Monday - Thursday.

Monday to Thursday 

www.labucca.ieFollow us  on  ,   
and like us on  

JOIN LA BUCCA’S

LOYALTY CLUB


